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The .Mightiest Weapon is the
Gospel"

Dr. Tatmage's Sunday Sermon at the
Brooklyn Tabernacle.
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Turn "There it none like that: give it
w."I Samuel xxl.t l. .

David fled from his . pursuers. The
world runs very fast when it la chasing
ft pood man. The country is trying to
catch David, and to slay him. . David goes
into tho house of a priest, and, asks uim
for a sword or KDear with which to defend

. himself. Tbe priest, not being accustomed
to use deadly weapons, tells David that
he cannot supply him; but suddenly tho
priest thinks of an old sword that had
been carefully wrapped up and laid away
the very sword that Goliath formerly used
and ho takes down that sword, and while ho
is unwrapping the sharp, glittering, memor-
able blade, it flashes upon David's mind that
this was the very sword that was used
against himself when he was in the fight
with Goliath, and David can hardly keep
his hand off it until the priest has unwound
it. David stretches out his hand toward
that old sword, and says: "There is none like
that; give it me." . In other words, "I want
in my own hand the sword that has been used
against mc, and against the cause of God."
Ho it was given him. Well, my friends, that
is not the first or the last sword once used by
giant and Philistine iniquity which is to come
into the possession of Jesus Christ, and of
liis glorious church. I want, as well as God

' may help me, to show you that many a
weapon which has been used against the
armies of God is yet to bo captured and used
on our side; and I only imitate David when I
stretch out my hand toward the blade of the
Philistine, and cry; "There is none like that;
give it meP'

I remark, first, that this is true in regard
to all scientific exploration. You know that
the first discoveries in astronomy and
geology and chronology were used to battle
Christianity. Worldly philosophy came out
of its laboratory and out of its observatory,
and said: "Now, we wUl prove, by the very
structure of the earth, and by the movement
of tho heavenly bodies, that the Bible is a
lie and that Christianity, as we have it
among men, is a positive imposition. " Good '

men trembled. The telescope, the Ley den
jars, the electric batteries, all in the hands of
the Philistines. : But one day, Christianity,
looking about for some, weapon with which
to defend itself, happened to seethe very old
sword that these atheistic Philistines had
been using against the truth and cried out:
"There is none like that; give it mot" And
uopemtcua, ana uauieo, ana i&.epier, ana

Newton came forth and told the world
that, in their ransacking of the earth

beta rem. thev had found overwhelming
presence of the God whom we worship; and
this old Bible began to shake itself from the
Koran, and Shaster, "and Zendavesta with
which it had been covered up, and lay on tho
desk of the scholar, and in the laboratory of
the chemist, and in the lap of the Christian,
unharmed and unanswered, while tho towers
of the midnight heavens struck a silvery

, chime in its praise.
Wordly philosophy said: "Matter is eter-

nal. The world always was. God did not
make it." Christian philosophy plnnges its
crowbar into rocks, ana finds that the world

. was gradually made, and if gradually made,
there must have been some point at which
tho process started; then, who started it? and
K that objection was overcome, and in the
first three words of the Bible wo find that
Moses stated a magnificent truth when ho
sakl: "In the beginning. "

Worldly philosophy, said: "Your Bible is
s most inaccurate book; all that story in the
Did Testament again and again told, about
the armyoC the locusts it is preposterous.4
rhore is nothing in the coming of the locusts
like an army. An army walks, locusts fly.
Ajq army goes in order ana procession, locusts
without order." "Waitr said Cliristain phi-
losophy; and inl808,in the southwestern port
of this country", Christian men wont
out to examine the march of the locust. There
are men right before me who must have no
ticcd in that very part of tho country the
oondng up of the locust like an army; and it
was found that all the newspapers unwit-
tingly spoke of them as an army. Why?
They seem to have a commander. Thoy
march like a host. They halt like a
host. No arrow .ever wont - with
straighter ' flight than the locusts come

' not even turning aside for the wind. If
the wind rises, the locusts drop and then riso
again after it has gone down, taking tho
same line of march, not varying a foot. The
old Bible right every time when it speaks of
locusts coming like an army; worldly phil-
osophy wrong.

Worldly philosophy said: "All that story
about tho light 'turned as clay to the seal'
is simply an absurdity." Old time worldly
philosophy said; "The light comes straight."
Christian philosophy said: "Wait a little
while," and it goes on and makes discoveries
and finds that the atmosphere curves and
Ixmda the rays of light around the
earth, literally, "as the clay to the seal."
The Bible right again; worldly philosophy
wrong again. "Ah," says worldly philoso-
phy, "all that illusion in Job about the
foundations the earth is simply an ab--

, surdity. 'Where wast thou,' says God,
Vhen I set the foundations of the earth.' The
earth has no foundations."' Christian phi-
losophy comes and finds that the word as
translated "foundation" may be better
translated " sockets." So now see how it
will read if it is translated right: "Where
wast thou when I set the sockets of the
earth l" Where is the socket ? It is the hol-
low of God's hand a socket large enough
tor any world to turn in.

Worldlyphflosophy said : "What an absurd
ttory about Joshua making the sunand moon
fttaTMl still. X It t.liA wnrlrl nA stnnravt nn in.

, Jjtant, the wTiofe universe would nave been

phy, "not quite so quick." The world has
two motions ono on its own axis, and the
othor around the Bun. It was not necessary in
making, them stand still that both motions
should be stopped only the one turning the
world on its own axis. There was no reason
why the halting of the earth should have
iarred and disarranged the whole universe,

right and God right; infidelity wrong
every time. I know it would be wrong. I
thnnlc God that the time has come when
christians need not bo scared at any scientiflo
exploration. The fact is that religion and

. science have struck hand in eternal friendship,
and the deeper down geology can dig and
tho higher, up astronomy can soar, all
tho better for us. The armies of the
Ixrd Jesus V Christ have stormed tho
observatories of the world's science,'' and
from the highest towers have flung out
the banner of the cross, and Christaanity

from the observatories of Albany
and Washington, stretches out its hand to
ward trie opposing scientific weapon, cry
ing: "mere is none like that; givoltmor
I was reading this afternoon of HeracbeJ,
who was looking at a meteor through
a telescope, and when it came over the
face of the telescope it was so powerful he had
to avert his eyes. And it has been just so that
many ao astronomer has gone into an ob-
servatory and looked up into the midnight
heavens, and the Lord God has, through some
swinging world, flamed upon his vision, and
the learned man cried out: "Who am Ir Un-
done! Unclean I Have merer. Lord God l"

Acainu l remark, that the traveling dis
position of the world, which was averse to
morals and religion, is to be bronght on our
side. The man that went down to Jericho

. and fell amidst thieves was a type of a (Treat
many travelers. There is many a loan who
is very honetit at home, who, when be is
abroad, has bis honor filched and Ms good
hn hits stolen. There are but very few men
who can stand t he stress of an expedition. Six
weeks at a watering-plac- e has damned many a

.. trtrn. Iu tho oldon times God forbade the
traveling of men for the purposes of trades
ixvause or. trie corrupungjrinuoiices atterm- -,

J1 ; it. '!! rot'-.- mtn'i'lv""nnot stand
j t-- fir ,ine i -- mother,

tnm tney get Into tipain, on the Lord's day
si ways go out to see tho bull fights. Plato
said that no city ought to be built
nearer to the sea than ten miles, lestit be tomptcd to commerce,, But
this traveling disposition of the world,
which was adverse to that which is good, is
,to be brought on our side. These rail trains,
khy, thoy are to take our Bibles; those steam
ihips, they are to transjmrt our missionaries;
Shew sailors rushing from city to city all
sround the world, are to be converted into
Christian heralds and go out and preach
Christ among the heathen nations. The Gos-
pels are Infinitely multiplied in beauty and
power since Robinson.; and Thompson, and
Burckhardt have come back and talked to
us about Siloam, and Capernaum, . and
fonrcaken, pointing out to us the lilies about
which Jesus Breached. the bwwb vnm which
fauiwas shipwrecked, the fords at which
Jordan was passed, the Bed Sea bank on
which were tossed the carcasses of the
drowned Egyptians. A man said: "I went
to the Holy Land an infidel; I came back a
Christian. I could not help it."

I am not shocked at the idea of building
a railroad to the Holy Land. I wish that allthd world might go and see Golgotha and
Bethlehem. If we cannot afford to pay formuleteers now, perhaps when, the rau train
goes we can afford to buy a ticket from
Constantinople to Joppo, : and so we
will got to see the Holy Land. Then
lot Christians travel! "- - God ; speed the
rail trains,- - and guide the steamships this
night panting across the deep hi the phos-
phorescent wake of the. shining feet of him
who from wave cliff to wave cliff trod tha
stormed Tiberias. The Japanese come across
tho water and see our civilization, and

our Christianity, and go back and tell
the story, and keep that Empire rocking until
Jesus shall reign.

"'" Where'er the sun
' Does his successive Journey run.

And the firearms, with, which the infidel
traveler brought down the Arab horseman
and the jackals of the desert, have been sur-
rendered to the church, and we reach forth
our hands, crying: "There is none like that;
give it me!" r

So it has also been with the' learning and
tho eloquence of the world. People say:
"Religioh is very good for women, it is very
good for children, nut not for men." . But we
have iu the roll of Christ's host Mozart and
Handel in music; Canova and Angelo in

4 k .and 'insculpture; Raphael - Reynolds
painting; Harvey and : Boerhaave in
medicine ;' ' Cowper and Scott in
poetry; Crotius and Burke' in states-
manship; Boyle and 'Leibnitz in philosophy;
Thomas Chalmers and John Mason Iu theolo-cr- v.

The most brilliant writings of a worldly
nature are all aglow with scriptural allusions.
Through senatorial speech ana tnrougn essay-
ist's discourse Sinai thunders and Calvary
pleads and Siloam sparkles. .

"

ttamuel Li. isoutnaru was mignty in mo
court room and in the senate chamber, but
he reserved his strongest eloquence for that
day when, he stood before , the literary so-

cieties at Princeton commoncomont and
pleaded for ,the grandeur of our Bible. Daniel
Webster won not his chief garlands while lie
was consuming . Hayne, nor when ho
opened the batteries of bis eloquence on
Bunker Hill, that rocking Sinai of the Ameri-
can Revolution, but on that day when, in tho
famous Girard will case, he showod his
affection for the Christian religion and
eulogised the Bible. The eloquence and the
learning that have been on the other side
came over to our side. Where is Gib-bon- s's

historical Don? Where is Robosoierre's
sword? Captured for God. "There is nono
like that; give it me!"

So, also, has it been with the picture mak-
ing of the world. We are very anxious on
this day to have the printing press and the
platform on the side of Christianity; but we
overlook the engraver's knife and the
painter's pencil. The antiquarian goes and
looks at pictured ruins, or examines
the chiseled pillars of Thebes, and Ninevah
and Pompeii, and then comes back to tell us
of the beastliness of ancient art; and it is a
fact now, that many of the finest spec-
imensmerely artistically considered of
sculpture and painting that are to be
found amidst those ruins are not fit
to be looked at, and they are locked up.
How Paul must havo felt, when, standing
amidst those impurities that stared on him.
from the walls and the pavements and the
bazars of Corinth, he preached of the pure
and holy Jesus. Tho art of the world on
the sidoof obscurity and crime and death.

In later days the palaces of Kings wore
adorned with pictures. But what to un-
clean Henry VIII. was a beautiful picture of
the Madonna? What to Lord JelTries, tho
unjust Judge, the picture of the "Last Judg
ment?" Wiiat to Nero, the unwashed, a
picture of the baptism in the Jordan? Tho
art of the world still on tho Bide of super-stititi-

and death. But that is beina
changed now. Tbe Christian artist
goes across the water, looks at the
pictures, and brings back to his American
studio much of the power of those old mas-
ters. The Christian minister goes over to
Venice, looks at tho "Crucifixion of Christ"
and comes back to his American pulpit to
talk as never before of the sufferings of the
Saviour. The private tourist goes to Rome
and looks at Raphael's picture of the "Last
Judgment." The tears start, and he goes
back to his room in tho hotel, and prays Godi
for preparation for that day when,

Shriveling like a parched scroll,
Tho flaming heavens together roll.

Our Sunday-scho- newspapers and wall3
are adorned with pictures of Joseph in the
court, Daniel in the den, Shad rack in the
tire, Jfaul in tne smpwrecK, (jurist on the
cross. Oh, that wo might, in our families,
think more of the power of .Christian pic-
tures! One little sketch of Samuel kneeling
in prayer will mean more to your children
than twenty sermons on devotion. One pa-
tient face of Christ by the hand of the artist
will be more to your child than fifty sermons
on forbearance. The art of the world is to
be taken for Christ. What has become of
Thorwaldsen's chisel and Ghirlandajo's cray-
on ? Captured for the truth. " There is nono
like that; give it me!"

So, I remark, it is with '.business acumen
and tact. When Christ was upon earth, the
people that followed Him, for the most jpart,
had no social position. There was but one
man naturally brilliant in all the apostle-ship-.

Joseph, of Ariinathea, the . rich
man, risked nothing when he offered a hole in
the rock for the dead Christ. How many
of the merchants in Asia Minor
befriended Jesus? I think of only one, Lydia.
How many of tho castlos on tho beach of
Galilee entertained Christ? Not one. When
Peter came to Joppa, ho stopped with one
Simon, a tanner. What power had Christ's
name on the Roman exchange, or in the,
bazars of Corinth? Nono. The prominent
men of the day did not want to
risk thoir reputation for sanity by pro-

tending to be one of His followers, Now that
is all changed. Among the mightiest men in
our great cities to-d- ay are the Christian mer-
chants and the Christian bankers; and if to-
morrow, at the Board of Trade, any man
should get up and malign the name of Jesus,
he would be quickly silenced or put out. In
the front rank - all our . Christian
workers to-da- y are the Christian merchants;
and the enterprises of the world are coming
on the right side. - There was a farm willed
awaj some years ago, all the proceeds of
that farm to go for spreading infidel books.
Somehow matters have changed and now
all the proceeds of that farm go
toward the missionary cause. Ono of
the finest printing presses ever built
was built for the express purposo of publish-
ing infidel tracts and books. Now it does
nothing but print Holy Bibles. I believe that
tho time will come when, in commercial cir-
cles, the voice of Christ will be the mightiest
of all voices, and.: the ships of
Tarshish will bring presents and the
Queen of Shoba her gkryjr nd the
wise men of tho East their myrrh afc Vankin-cens- o.

I look off upon the buiintte aen of
our cities and rejoice at the prospect that
their tact, and ingenuity, and talent will,
after a while, all be bronght into tho Bervico
of Christ. It will bo one of the mightiest
of wenpons. "There is none like that; cive
it me!"

Now, if what I have said be true, away
with all dowi)lieartxln'ss! If science is to
l on thn riht sido, and the travli?v dis'io- -

learning of the world on the right side, and
the picture making on the right side,
and the business acumen and tact of
tho world on the right side Thine, U
Lord, - is tho kingdom? Oh, ' fall Into
lino, all ye people! It is a grand thing to be
in such an army, and led by such a com-
mander, and on the way to such a victory. If
what I have said is true, then Christ is going
to gather up for Himself out of this world
everything that is worth anything, and
thoro will bo nothing but the scum left,
A proclamation . of ; amnesty w. goes
forth now from the throne of God, Raying:
"Whosoever will, let him 00016." However
long you may havo wandered, however great
your sins may have been, "whosoever will,
lot him come." Oh, that 1 could marshal!
all this audience on the side of Christ. He is
the best friend a man ever had. - Ho is
so kiud-i-H- e j; Is 1 so ? lovoly, so 5 sym-
pathetic. I cannot see how yon can stay
away from Him. Come now and accept His
mercy. Behold Him as He stretches out the
arms of His salvation, saying: "Look unto
Me, all ye ends of the earth, and be ye saved;
for I am God." Make final choice now.
You will either bo willows planted by the
water courses or the chair which the wind
driveth away.

WORK AND WORKERS;

Attain the question of linen production In
this land is being discussed, and some facts
point to an early realization of such an In-

dustry. . . v.

Brooklya gravediggers will not dig for
any but the body of a union man, and the
Hearse-driver- s' Union will not handle a non-
union corpse., 3 w .

At Tabor City, Fla., 400 cigarmakers are
out because the firm would not allow them
to explain their complaint to their brother
workers in the milL

Thomas Delworth, a former slave, is presi-
dent of the St Catharine's (Canada) Builders'
Laborers' Union. Bricklayers and masons
get $3 for nine hours.

At San Francisco the locked --out brewery
workmen reduced their weekly living ex-

penses to $1 la order to Bend $00 to the Penn-
sylvania flood sufferers.

The cooks, waiters and bakers' unions of
Ban Francisco are opposed to the eight-hou- r

movement because they believe the agitation
is ahead of its time.

Twenty factories, having an aggregate
capital of $1,500,000, have been opened in
Florence, Ala., in the last seven months,
giving employment to over 2,000 people.

One of the New York city branches of
the Journeymen Bakers' National Union has
secured an agreement with several employers
by which the daily hours of labor are re-

duced from twelve to ten.
Tho first cigarmakers' union was formed

In Baltimore May 5, 1801. Baltimore was
at that time the centre of cigar manufactur-
ing in the United States. Today the cigar
makers have the finest trades-uuio- u in
North America.

Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, attended the meeting held
in Boston, at which over 600 delegates were
present. Ho denied the charge of having
said tout he would never sanction another
strike, and declared himnelt ready to sanc-
tion any strike that was really necessary.

Master Workman John J. McGarry, of
Local Assembly 3C50 of Missouri Pacific
Railroad employes, who was arrested during
the great Southwestern Railroad strike for
conspiracy and acquitted, and then sued the
company lor falne imprisonment, has secured
a verdict for $1,500 from the Missouri Court
of Appeals. '

At Paragould, Ark., the mills and stove
factories' wages runge from $1 25 to $1 50
per day; farm hands, $15 per month. Corn,
50 cents ; flour. $tf00; bucou 10 to 12 cents.
Rents are high. Board, $3 to $4 per week.
Suction men get Gould prices $1 15 per day

and pay $y 50 per week for boord.
It is reported that a number of Philadel-

phia capitalists have just purchased 400 acres
of laud 111 Tuzywell county, on tbo Clinch
Valley Division of the Noriolk and Western
Railroad. The price paid, was $15 per acre.
Mud the intention of the purchasers is to
build a manufacturing city.

About 100 men have struck at tho Lochlel
rolling mill, Uarrlsburg, Pa., and only the
puddle mill is now in operation. The cause
of thestrika was a request that the men work
in the larger mill, wtiicb has been idle since
the strikers there were discharged last week.

The number of vessels which passed
through tho Sues canal last year was 3,440
of a gross burden of U;437,85? tons. Al-
though the canal was made with French
capital, Great Britain has secured the lion's
share of the beuellts resulting from it.

The Hair Spinner's National Uniou has
nearly all the members of the craft in its
organization, which is represented iu Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, Cincinnati and Indianap-
olis. Philadelphia workers do : more work
and have longer hours for $2 per day than
the Indianapolis spinners, who get $3 per
day.

France claims the honor of utilising the
greatest head of water for industrial pur-
poses at Brignond, near Grenoble, with a
turbine of !) teet and 10 Inches in diameter,
which has worked since 1S75 under a bead of
1,031 feet, g.inga lorce of 1.500-hors- e power
with a flow of 300 litres, or about 10.0 cubic
leet per second.

The United Order of Railway Employes,
which is composed of the Brotherhood of
Railway Braketnen, the Switchmen's Mutual
Aid Association and the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Firemen, was organized in Chicago
last week and officers elected. The govern-
ing body is a supreme council, composed of
the officers and Bix others. The object of
the uew organization is to secure united
action upon all matters pertaining to the ts

of the men engaged iq the occupar
tions named.

Yarns About Hugo Sharks.

Some heaty shark stories were told
by two captains who arrived in Boston
port the other day. The sharks are de-
clared, to be of unusual size and seem to
be nearer land. Captain Thurston, of
the fishing schooner SiBters.reportsthat

Jie was fishing about twenty miles off
Yarniouth, Nova Scotia, when a huge
shark was hooked by the noee with a cod
hook. They got the monster to the sur-
face alongside the vessel and tried to get
a stout new rope over his head, but he
bit the rope right through again and
again, as though it wore cut with a
sharp axe. Then they'urove a harpoon
into the back of his neck and held him
while they got into a boat and attacked
him with axes, killing him after a des-
perate struggle. The" sh ark proved to
be too large to take on beard, so they
cut out his liver, which filled two and a
half barrels, and took aboard the head
and tail, letting the body go. This is
one of the largest , of ? the species ever
seen iu these waters, being twenty-fiv- e

feet long and estimated to ' weigh over
two tons. His head was aa large as a
hogshead and weighed between COO and
70) pounds. A good sized boy could
crawl inside its open mouth. ' The
schooner Minnie 0., Captain John Saun-
ders, captured a large shark off Yar-
mouth, light house a few days later.
The shark took the bait and was hauled
to the surface and harpooned. After
half ah hour's hard struggle he was fin-
ally scoured. He measured twenty-fiv- e

foot in longht nnd weighed about two
tons. I Chicago Herald. : j

Stilts iftio no better jn Vivcrsah'og

Old but Good Ones.
' An old joko i9as good as a new on a

to a person who has never heard it.
Moreover, a good joke h worth repeat"
ing, even if it ia old. Our readers may
recognize some of the following as old
favorites:

What is the difference between a fog
and a fallen star? One's mist on earth
and the other is missed in heaven.

Why is a man called honorable who
is up stairs beating his wife? He ia
above doing a mean act. : , ,

What are the greatest astronomers?
The starB, because they have studded
the heavens for ages. r ,

What is better than God, worse than
the devil, the dead eat it, and if the liv-
ing eat it, they would die? Nothing.

What 13 thieving in the outskirts?
Ticking ladies' pockets.

v In what place did the 'cock crow
when , al the world heard him ? In
Noah's Ark. r

r: f '
Wrhen does the rain become too famil-

iar to a lady? ,When it begins to pat
her (pfctter) on the back.

Why may carpenters reasonably be-
lieve there is no such thing as stone ?

Because they never saw it.
Who are the best men sent to war?

Lawyers, because their charges are so
great no one can Btand them.

Why is Satan always a gentleman ?

Because being the imp of darkness,' he
can never be imp o' light.

If a church be on fire, why has the
organ the smallest chance of escape ?
Because the engine cannot play on it.

Why are the : makers ; of the Arm-
strong guns the greatest thieves in her
Majesty's service ? Because they rifle
all the guns, forge the materials, and
Bteel all the gun breeches. ,

Why was Goliath surprised when he
was struck by a stone? Because such
a thing never entered his head before.

What color is a field of grass when
covered with snow? Invisible green.

If you had to swallow, a man, what
kind would you prefer ? A little Lon-
don porter. :

Why is a-- solar eclipse like a mother
beating her boy ? Because it is a hid-
ing of the sun. '' - .

WTiat is the most difficxilt train to
catch ? The 12 :50, because it is "ten to
Due" if you catch it. " '

"Ah, said the fly, as it crawled'
around the bottle, "J have passed (

through the hatching age, the creeping
igo, and now I am in the .mucilage"

then it stuck. Yankee Blad

' A Tfest Virginia Diana.
Mrs. Jule Eastman, ' of West Vir-

ginia, is one of the mightiest hunters
in all its mountains.. She i3 a dead'
shot with the rifle, and has killed bear
and deer by hundreds. She is 'big,
black-haire- d, and ugly, but so indus-
trious and warm-hearte- d as to more
than make up for the lack of beauty.
Her carrying capacity must be some-
thing enormous, as she has been known
to carry more than one hundred pounds
a distance of seven miles without rest-
ing, and is said to have lugged a
sewing machine all the sixty mountain-
ous miles between her home and Graf-
ton. In addition, she htts seven chil-

dren and lots of well-bre- d kinfolk who
delight to visit her and to talk of her
exploits. Pittsburgh Times.

Hard to Walk.
He had taken her to the theater and

then to supper, and when they reached
her father's door he said : ""

"Well, I'll have to go."
"You needn't hurry, William," she

said sweetly.
"I wouldn't but for one thing."
-- What is that?"
"I've got to walk. The eveniDg's

festivities ha e left me dead broke."

Cakpeb I wish I had your voice,
Fiddley. Fiddley (pleased) You do?
Carper Yes, I'd tie a stone to it and
drop, it off the bridge. '

Maiden ladies always betray their
inmost thoughts by laughing. "He-he-he- ."

''

A condition of weakness of . body and mfnd
which results from many disorders of the sys-
tem finds its best and surest relief in Brown's
Iron Bitters. Aa it enriches and strengthens
the blood eo the stomach, liver and kidneys

powers to perform their duties, and the
depressing i nfhiences from a diseased and dis-
turbed condition of these organs are remove.!.

8ong of the drygoods clerk: "Swining in
delaine."'

"For seven long years I straggled away
farming, running a mill, 5po., until I was for-
tunately Introduced to H. F. Johnson & Co.,
Richmond, Va., by my brother, and I went to
work at once, and in wtwn month 1 had made
more clear money than I had made in the
seven vears before. They took me right by the
hand from the start and- - seemed to be very
glad of tho chance to show me how to do it."
This is abont what a young roan said a year or
bo ago of the above-me- n Uoned firm. Since
that time he has been steadily at work for
them, and is now one of the happiest men in
America. If you need employment, it would
be a good thing for you to follow this young
man's ei ample.

A cat with its fur ruffled doesn't feel
!

IJellcate Women,
Children and delicate women should not be

forced to take the vile compounds which are
usually given for constipation, 'piles, indiges-
tion, etc. Hamburg Figs are like preserved
fruit, and are the best laxative known. 26
cents. Dose one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y.

Fall fashions can never bo popular with an
scrousut. .'

' ' "

. A JPicco ef Her Mind.
: A lady correspondent has this to sayi :

"I want to give a piece of my mind to a cer-
tain clous wiio nbject to advertising, whea It
coei a them anything this won't coat them a
cent. I suff-ro- il a living death for nearly two
years with headachos, backache, iu pain stand-Ing- or

walking, was being literally dragged out
of existence, my misery ocreasod by drugging..
Atlaat,in deftpalr,I committed the sin of trying
an adve Used modlclne. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, and it restored me to the blessed-nes-s

of Bound health. . I honor- - the physician
who. whon ho knows he can cure, has the
moral courage to advertise tho act." The

mentioned is guirantttd to cure t hosefiodicinedineases 1'ocuilnr to femulos. . ltoad
printed guarantee on bottle-wrappe- r.

For all dorangemen'n of the 1 Ivor, stomach
and bowels, tako Dr. Pioroe s Pellets. One a
dosto. . .

Hair may bcplnltad and yet be (to! den.

13 YC"3 FARM FC3 SALE SftKS
IfoaddreMOwm Wmawr, amBroadway. M. ,1

B I prescribe sad fully
1 14!.. il tUm null

penflc for the certain curt
1 TO 6 DATS. of this 1lene.

Hxtnot mi G.li.IA'UilAirAM.-M- . n.
4

tteww. , AtuterJra, . Y

i

Clcci

W bare Hold Il'jr G foi
many yrn.ni, aiwl U danvrn tua boL of

D. it. iJTCTTFi & CO..
1 Cljicarn. III.

,1 Si,Cfls," am hjrfcwMttoia.'

A roul tip Feeing, the waiter with a lead
quarter; . ..

j, i" i' 11 11 y; '

There are people uning Dobhlns's Kleetrle
Boap to-d- who commenced its use fa lHOfl.

' Would this be the oaie were it not the purest
and moat eeiwmlcai soup made. Ank. yimr

tor it. Look out for iinllatlou. hvb--grocer

' Nature's serial story The sflnal column,
continued in our necks.
K Orasen, the Paradlae of Farmer.

'Mild, equable pUroatr, certain and atmudant
crop. Bent fruit, grain, graae and stock ooun-- ,
try lu the world. Fall iu formation free. Ad-

dress Oregon Im'igrat'n Hoard, Portland, Ore.

The frontiersman, who shot an Indian
corpse didn't know it was d,

A rorket Cigar Case and five of "TsnslU'o
Punch," allforigc.

Were the dead langnaces talked to death?

Ylake No Mistake
If you have mode up your mind to buy Hood's

6araapartlla do not be Induced to take auy other. '

Hood's SaraeparUia Is a peoullor medicine,
by virtue of ita peculiar combination, pro-

portion and preparation, curative powers superior
to any other article p( the kind before tho people.
Po sun to get Hood's,

"In one store tbe clerk tried to Induoe mo to buy,
their own instead of Hood's Stwgnparllla. 'iMjlk he
could not prevail on me to change. I tofd nlm I
knew what Hood' Sarsoparllla was, I bod taken It,
was perfectly Rationed with It, and did not want
any other." Mrs. Ella A. dorr, 01 Terrace Street,
Boston, Haas. -

Hood's Sarsaparllla .
Bold by all druptlaU. $1; six for $5. Prepared only
by a L HOon CO., Ipotheoariea, Lowell, Mass,

iOO Doses Ono Dollar

JONES
111a

PAYS THE FREIGHT.
5 Ton Wilson Heiilca,

Iron Levers. Htari Heart n ft , Braal
Tare Beam and Bnm Box forSGO.ETeryatas Boole. For free trio 11a)

iiiiuiHuii inn mna xinrem
JONES OF BINGHAMT0N.
..BIMGUARITO.N. Vm.yJ.

SMITHDEALa mKsySK
DDI
itenwa DT and McM

O Hmlm, SBltM'! a

COLLECE.iRlchrm.nd.VStlSr'':
YANKKK MIXTirilK.' prepared by ChasvC

Apothecary, 802 Marlon St, Brooklyn,
N. T. .Guaranteed to cure Kheumatlsm, Oout, Neu-
ralgia and accompanying trouble. One bottle rea-de- .iu

tho blood Price refunded If not
satisfactory. $2.00. Cheaper to doctors. Send caxu, Ity
atampa or money order. j

'RT?W Largo MAltltlAfJE PAl'KIt aeXlrXJ aui and partloulani of our aeeovlaUou
that paya over SI. 000 AT MARUIAGK,

THE CXjRltBarONllKMT, Toledo, Ohio

who havo used rico'a
Cnre for Consumption
aay It is BEST OF AI Jj. ,

Sold everywhere. JSc.j
A M C T D H Y . BunlntHM Forma,'

II Penmaneltip,
thoroughly tauKbt by MAIL. CirotiUre free.

Uryant'a Callege, 457 Main Ht. Uuffalo, N. Y.

r SS a day. Samptea worth 84.15 FrectS5 Mnoa not under horses' feet. Writ Brewater Safety Rein Holder Co., Houly.Mlou.

S2S m MOBsiffi&issa'
IWBIHOAt, CO., Klchmaud. Va.

FUMEI 0DCACC
AJILE

BEST THE WOULD U II LHUt
- jr-G- et tae Genuine. .Bold Everywhere, v.

nv TMftn'M f!nri for f!on- -

S sumption isTHK BlihT
for keeping the voice
clear. U& cents.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

GERMAN DICTIONARY

OF 624 PACES
FOR ONLY ME DOLLAR.

A FIRST-CLAS- S DICTIONARY

AT VERY HI A LI, l'KICE.

ft glvea Rngll h Words with the German Kiilv
lents and Pronunciation and German Word with
EliKUah Deflnltioua. Bent postpaid ou receipt of 91

HEAD WHAT THIS MAN NAYHi t
8ai.m. Mass., May St. !m

Bank Pub. TTmtM. 134 Leonard St.:
The German Dictionary la received and I am mtintt

plensed with It. I did not expect to tlnd such clear
print in to cheap a book. Fleaae send a opy to v
and Inclosed find (1 (or earn. M. I. lUsJUUt.

II
Address

BOOK PUB. CO.,,
134 Leonard Street. New York City.

FOR

iilake '.Your

cents.

To Induce Hens to Lay,
To Cock,
To Select a Good

Which Eggs to Hatch,
When to for Early

Broilers,
What .to Food Young

Chicks..
How to Coops,

of Eggs.
About Chicks,
Arrangement
To

Roup, Abortion, Choi'
era, Ac, ,40.

el 18 CURED HV

42)1 IInnn ft.'"

.BALTO'MD TWEEHAS'A'VBBRH C

U 2(1

CHEAPEST :- - FAMILY.-!-ATLA- S.

r KNOWN. 7

191 Paces, 9 1 Full-Pag- e Maps." -

Colored Mai of each State and Territory in ttiani)ltl StJt-8- . Also Maps of Country in the
World. The letter preae givea tlie apiore inileaof .

each Htate: time of mltlenunt: popnlatlnn; chief
cities ; avenm tnraiwi'ature; ealoJT of oiHciala and
thepriuhlpal poHtmastent in the Hlate; number cf .

fnrnia, with productiona and the value thmof;
difleivnt nmnufactniea nnd numlirr of rmr' T. .

eta., etc AlBotht area of each Foreign Country;
form of govrrnmcntj population; nrinoiial prod uiita
And their money value; amount of irHde; religions
nine of uiilcs of railroad and tclcKmrb: nunit
her of horaee. Cattle, aheep, and a vst amount of in-- ,

formation vslnnhle to all. Poaraaid for ti5c
BOOK PTUi. UOUS1C. 134 Laonavd Ht.. N. X. City.

VOW WISH AIr JOOI SWM LMSSOH FKRVOliVER';
purobase one of iht. cele.
brated SMITH ft WESSON
arms, Tbe filiost email arras
ever manufactured and the
Prat choice ot an miww.
Manufactured id cailitrea 32,

iiiK1. uMicm Knfntv mnirl and 1'
TarRt models. Oniiatrnctnd entirely or het iik

wrnuiihl at cel. CBmuuy niKpecien lor wora-nans-

and stock, t hey are unrivaled for flnl-- h

dnrnhlllty aadaeeorncr. Do not be deceived br ,
cheap iiiullenble rnnt-lro- n Imitntiena which

often aoM for the Knnine aiticle are not
cmlv unreliable, but dangerous. The SMITH Jc
"WESHON itevolvers are all stamped upon the bar-
rels with firm's name, nddrese and of pat nt
and are ffiinrimreed irfect in every detail. In-ai-

upon havlniir the nuine article, and if jrone .

dealer cannot aupi'ly you an order a-- nt to xldrena
below will receive prompt and cnrfiil attention,
bftscriptive eataloime and prices t'irnislied nixn ate- -

plication. SMITH & WESHON,
inrJXeiitlon this pap;-- . hpi'lnvlicldt Alaeaia

- - After ALL other f
full, oooeult I

Or. Lobb 329H.15thSt
9 PHILA., PA.

Twenty years' continuous nrootk-- In thn treat .j

nxnt and euro of the nwfiil fffecra of early
vice, destroying botli mind aud body. Modlciuej
and treatment for ono month, Vive Dollars aena .,

eecurely sealed from observation to any oddreua.

Ilok on Hpeeial Dtscnaen Tree.

DUTCH ER'S
FLY KILLER

Hakes a clean sweep. Every
sheet will kill a quart of (Ilea,

biusKlns nronnd ears,'
diving at eyes, tickling your
nose, skips hard words aud rt

ut UifllliK expense,
tioud '29 coma for A shoets o
K.DUTCUKlt, Ht. Albans, Vt.

ION

Ucnerul Cnlture. Jleslruble Xaitliaa
o'n to proKresNlvn students. All interested,
Will rerelveviilnahlo Informailon Free,

by addressing E. TOUKJiLlS. Boston, Masa,

PEERLESS DYES

(Hlere it Ss
Want to learn all about A
Horse ? How to riqk Out a A '

toodOnef Knowlmpcrfeo-'V- ' ? 1 ;

tloas and so Guard uRoinst ' '.
Fraud? Detect DltieiiM) and . 'f

fTeet a Cure when same li . '. '" V '

loll the t Vpoeadde? az by .jf -
be Teeth? Wbattocalllihi b'nVrent Irti-o- f the

Animal? HowtoSlioe'a I'WlyVfAsyilSj
and other Va n:ibla Jn'orniaUon be obtained bj
leading; our 100-PAU- E ILITlUHTHATEO

II It HE ROOK, whtoli we wiirtorn arJ, i.ia.d,onrectlHorouIyJ3 cents In Masuaa.
. BOOK PUB. HOUSjG.

13A LeonarrfSt. New YorK City.

D

s
i

BALE PV "ALL DRUGGISTS.

'

-

To Prepare Nests,
Ju J clous Pairing,
What Hen J to So!,

Cera of BrooiIIng Hens,
Know Unfruitful Eggs,

When to for Caice
'

Fowls,

What to Fepd for Eggs,

What to Feed to Fatten,
To Get Rid of Yerm!n,
About Incubators,

To Provcnt and Ct'fO

Pip, Lice.Scaty Legs,

Indigestion,. &o., &c.

Earn Puloraey
They will, Ifyou liandlo them properly, and to teach yen

we arc now putting forth a s

100-PM- E BOOK FOR 25 CSIfTE.
' It embodies the experience of a practical man laboring for 25 years

tmong Poultry as a business not as a diversion, but for the purpose of
making dollars and He made a success, ard tr ire 13 no reason why
you should not If you will profit by his labors and tht prir.o of a few eT3
will give you thli. Intelligence. Even If you have, room for only a few
hens you should know how to MAKE THtM PAY. This book' will show
you. Among hundreds of other points about the Poultry Yrd (tteaohesi

Select ft Good

Hen,

Set

Arrange
Handling

Watering
of Perches

Prevent and Cur

Capes,

HV

every

thair

army;

ana

dob8

Htops

peace

Horse

Set

CAEE0F TURKEYS, DUCES, GEE9E.
The bst Chicken Book for the money ever offerod. tiJ one w'lh

fowls can affcr to be without It. Sent postpaid on i ecelot of 25 cent s fa
!lvc--r, postal rot or stamps (1 or 2c..
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